Septrin helps you feel better. So you can work and enjoy your life.

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Skin rash
Vomiting
Yellow eye

Stop the Septrin only if a health care worker tells you to do so.

Take your Septrin.

Your dosage is ___________________________
Your next appointment is on  _______________
Your next appointment is on  _______________
Your next appointment is on  _______________

Adult Living with HIV
Take your Septrin once each day.

If you do not continue to take Septrin, you may become sick or die.

Take Septrin with or without food and use safe water.
Septrin helps you feel better. So you can work and enjoy your life.

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Skin rash

Vomiting

Yellow eye

Adult Living with HIV

Take your Septrin.

Your dosage is ___________________________

Your next appointment is on ____________________

Your next appointment is on ____________________

Stop the Septrin only if a health care worker tells you to do so.
Take your Septrin once each day.

If you do not continue to take Septrin, you may become sick or die.

Take Septrin with or without food and use safe water.
Septrin helps the child feel better.

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

So he/she can eat and play.

Give the child Septrin.

Stop the Septrin only if a health care worker tells you to do so.

His/her dosage is __________________________

His/her next appointment is on ______________

His/her next appointment is on ______________

His/her next appointment is on ______________

Child Living with HIV
Give the child Septrin once each day.

Give Septrin with or without food and use safe water.

If you do not continue to give Septrin to the child, the child may become sick or die.
Septrin helps the infant feel better. So he/she can feel good and play.

If you observe side effects, go to the health center.

Give the infant Septrin.

His/her dosage is __________________________

His/her next appointment is on ______________

Stop the Septrin only if a health care worker tells you to do so.
Give the infant Septrin once each day.*

If you do not continue to give Septrin to the infant, the infant may become sick or die.

* Use safe water or breastmilk to dissolve the dispersible tablets.